AGENDA
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
EAST GRANBY, CONNECTICUT

DATE: Monday March 28, 2016
WHERE: Town Hall Public Hearing Room
TIME: 7:00 p.m.

Current Membership of the East Granby EDC
- Paul Oliva Chairman
- Paul Thulen Vice Chairman
- Gary Vick Secretary/Treasurer
- John Ziobro Member
- Lee Sandora Member
- Rebecca Romero Member
- William O’Neill Member
- Dreux Namnoum Alternate
- Paul Holjes Alternate
- Gary Haynes Director of Community Development

1. MINUTES – Acceptance of previous EDC Meeting Minutes from February 29, 2016

2. DISCUSSION WITH PUBLIC AND/OR APPLICANT

3. COMMUNICATIONS
   - EDC Minutes for February 29, 2016
   - EDC Report for March

4. ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT REPORT

5. OTHER BUSINESS
   - Bradley Development League
   - Sports Complex Letter
   - Orton Family Foundation
   - Master Concept Plans: Simsbury, Storrs, Avon, and Marlborough
   - Economic Development Coordinator
   - Town Website

6. ADJOURNMENT